[Functional histology of dermis].
The skin is composed of epidermis, dermis and subcutaneous tissue that interconnect anatomically. The dermis is an integrated system of fibrous and amorphous connective tissue that accommodates nerve and vascular networks, epidermally derived appendages, fibroblasts, macrophages and mast cells. Elastic and collagen tissue are the main types of fibrous connective tissue. The elastic connective tissue is assembled in a continuous network including mature elastic fibers, immature elaunin fibers and oxytalan fibers. Mature elastic fibers and elaunin have microfibrillar and amorphous matrix components while oxytalan fibers only contain microfibrils. Several molecules have been identified as constituents of the elastic fibers. Among the most characterized of these molecules is elastin in amorphous matrix, fibrillins 1 and 2 and LTBP-2 (ligand of latent TGFbeta) in microfibrils and fibulins which interconnect elastin and fibrillins. Elastic fibers provides elasticity to the skin. Under electron microscope, collagen fibers appears as of bundles of periodically banded fibrils which are composed of collagens types I, III and V; type V collagen is believed to assist in regulating fibril diameter. They are associated with FACITs (fibril-associated collagen with interrupted triple helixes) collagens types XIV et XVI. Collagen fibers provide tensile strength to the skin. Non fibrous connective tissue molecules include finely filamentous glycoproteins, glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans of "the ground substance" (hyaluronic acid and chondroitin sulphate, dermatan sulphate, versican, decorin). Fibroblasts, macrophages and mast cells are regular residents of the dermis. The main function of these cells are well known. Fibroblasts are responsible for the synthesis and the degradation of fibrous and non fibrous connective tissue matrix proteins. Macrophages are phagocytic; they process and present antigen to immunocompetent lymphoid cells. Mast cells are responsible for IgE mediated acute, subacute and chronic inflammation. All these cells have a long list of other functions, in particular they are involved in coagulation, wound healing and tissue remodeling.